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Compound Words
Compound words are found when two or more words are joined together to create a new
word that has an entirely new meaning.
Example: “sun” and “flower” are two different words, but when fused together, they form
a another word, Sunflower
Match the compound words under column A with their meanings under column B.
Column A
Column B
1
Classroom
A
A place where bodies are buried.
2

Cobweb

B

A sudden shaking inside the earth.

3

Courtyard

C

A room where students are taught.

4

Earthquake

D

A space surrounded by building or walls.

5

Graveyard

E

Made by a spider.

Part of each compound word is missing in each sentence given below .Complete
each sentence by filling in the missing word to make meaningful sentences.
1. I like to make ________nut stuffing to go with roast turkey.
2. The cycle track is a good short_________ to the shops.
3. She left a trail of foot ___________s in the sand.
4. __________back books are expensive but make a nice gift.
5. I love walking ________foot on the beach.
Phrasal Verbs
A phrasal verb is a phrase that made up of a verb and another word or two, usually a
preposition but sometimes an adverb.
Match the phrasal verbs under column A with their meanings under column B.
Column A
Column B
1
ask around
A
Stop functioning (vehicle or machine), gets
upset
2

breakdown

B

Help

3

Calm down

C

Eat at a restaurant

4

Chip in

D

Relax after being angry

5

Eat out

E

Ask many people the same question
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Date: 23.04.2020
पक अलंकार
जब गण
ु क अ यंत समानता के कारण उपमेय को ह उपमान बता दया जाए यानी उपमेय ओर उपमान म
अ भ!नता दशा#यी जाए तब वह %पक अलंकार कहलाता है ।दस
ू रे श*द+ म %पक अलंकार म उपमान और उपमेय म
कोई अंतर नह ं दखाई पड़ता है । ( उपमेय =िजसक तल
ु ना क जाती हो l उपमान = िजससे तल
ु ना क जाती हो l )
उदाहरण पायो जी मने राम रतन धन पायो।
रतन= र न (Gem or Diamond) अथा#त ् राम %पी रतन
यहाँ पर राम को ह रतन कहा है l रतन के साथ तल
ु ना नह क l
अतः यह उदाहरण %पक अलंकार के अंतग#त आएगा।
अ य उदाहरण –
१. वन शारद चि!Gका-चादर ओढ़े । [चं Gका %पी चादर =रात म वन शारद ने च!G क Kकाश %पी चादर को ओढ़
ल है l ]
२. अंबर -पनघट म डुबो रह , तारा-घट उषा नागर l
अंबर %पी पनघट म उषा %पी

नागर

STी तार %पी

घट [ घड़े ] को डुबो रह है | [ राVT समाWत होने तथा

होने का सद
ुं र XचT है | ]
३. अ भम!यु धन के [नधन म कारण हुआ जो मल
ू है | [ अ भम!यु %पी धन ]
४. आए महं त वसंत |

[ महं त %प बसंत ]

५. मैया म^ तो चंG _खलौना लैह+ |

[ चंG %पी _खलौना ]

६. हर -भर सी दौड़-धूप औ, जल माया क जल रे खा |[ जल %पी माया ]
न -

पक अलंकार के कोई दो उदाहरण ढूँढकर "ल#खए -

सब
ु ह
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Day – 19
Date: 23.04.2020
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Date: 23.04.2020
Note: Learn and write (ONE time) all the definitions/formulae in a notebook.

Quadratic equation: In an equation, the highest index of the variable
present is two ,called a quadratic equation. Eg: 2 x2 + 3x
x − 4 = 0, x2 − 2x + 5

= 0, 3 x2 − 14 = 0, …..
Note: 1.The standard form of a quadratic equation in a variable ‘x’ is a
x2+bx +c =0 where a 0; a,b,c ∈R.
2. The above quadratic equation has two roots :

3.Find the roots of the quadratic equation 2x2 + 11x
11 + 6 = 0

Solution:
Answer the following questions.
1. Find the roots of the quadratic equation 2 x2 − 2x + 5 = 0.
2. Find the roots of the quadratic equation x2 + 7x + 12 = 0.
3. Find the sum of the roots of the quadratic equation x2 − x + 56 = 0
2

4. Find the product of the roots of the quadratic equation 2x − 3x + 6 = 0.
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Day – 19
Date: 23.04.2020
Sustainable Management of natural resources
Refer slides from 59 to 65 of Ch. 16 from Extra marks app and mention
weather following statements are true or false.
1. Check dams are build along seasonal flooded gullies for water harvesting.
2. Coal and petroleum are non-renewable inexhaustible resource.
3. An important protective function of forests is reduction of atmospheric pollution.
4. Forest department has been able to maintain biodiversity by growing Pine, Teak
and Eucalyptus on large tracts.
5. Electricity is a natural resource.
6. The most rapidly dwindling natural resource in the world is forests.
7. A natural resource is a substance/commodity that is a gift of nature which is very
useful to mankind.
8. Biodiversity means variations present in the species of the flora of an area.
9. The fossil fuels, coal and petroleum, will ultimately be exhausted.
10. Alternatives to large dams do not exist.
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Day – 19
Date: 23.04.2020
History: 2.Nationalism in India
Learn and write one time in rough book.
Dates

Happenings

January 1915

Mahatma Gandhi returned to India from South Africa

1919

Gandhiji launched satyagraha against the Rowlatt Act

13 April 1919

Jallianwala Bagh incident

March 1919

Khilafat Committee formed

September 1920

Gandhiji convinced Congress for a non-cooperation
movement

December 1920

Non-Cooperation program was adopted by Congress in
Nagpur

January 1921

Non-Cooperation-Khilafat Movement began

October 1920

Oudh Kisan Sabha

6 January 1921

Police firing at peasants in Rae Bareli

1920

The militant guerrilla movement spread in Gudem Hills,
Andhra Pradesh

1922

Chauri Chaura violence

11 February
1922

Gandhiji decided to withdraw the Non-Cooperation
Movement

1928

“Go Back Simon” movement

Nov 1930 – Jan
1931

First Round Table Conference

Sept-Dec 1931

Second Round Table Conference

Nov – Dec 1932

Third Round Table Conference

December 1929

The “Purna Swaraj” was formalized

26 January
1930

Declared to be celebrated as the Independence Day, but
got very little attention
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31 January
1930

Gandhiji sent a letter of Viceroy Irwin stating 11
demands

12 March 1930

Salt March or Dandi March or Dandi Satyagraha or
Civil Disobedience Movement started

6 April 1930

Salt March ended

April 1930

Abdul Ghaffar Khan got arrested

May 1930

Mahatma Gandhi got arrested

5 March 1931

Gandhi-Irwin Pact

23 March 1931

Bhagat Singh, Rajguru and Sukhdev were sentenced to
death

December 1931

Gandhiji went to London for a conference but returned
disappointed

26 September
1932

Poona Pact

Jan 1932

Civil Disobedience Movement started again

1920

Indian Industrial and Commercial Congress

1927

Federation of the Indian Chamber of Commerce and
Industries (FICCI)

1906

Muslim League established

1928

Death of Lala Lajpat Rai

1935

The government of India Act

8 August 1942

Quit India movement launched
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Locate places in the given below political map of India

Day:18.Key
1. Ans. (b) A Painter
2. Ans. c)Cultural movement
3. Ans. d) They stressed the importance of tradition and established institutions and customs.
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4. Ans. a) The chief Minister of Italy
5. Ans. (b) Prussia
6. Ans. (d) Duke Metternich
7. Ans. (a) To undo the changes brought about in Europe during Napoleonic war.
8. Ans. b) Treaty of Constantinople
9. Ans. (d) At the church of St panli
10. Ans. Friedrich List, Professor of Economics at the University of Tubingen in Germany.
11Ans. Bourbon Kings
12. Ans. Young Italy in Marseilles and Young Europe in Berne
13Ans. Ireland
14. Ans. The objective of Vienna Congress was to undoing most of the changes that had come about in the
Europe during the Napoleonic War.
15. Ans. Centralized power exercised sovereign control over a clearly defined territory.
16. Ans. 1834
17. Ans. Monarchy
18. Ans. The Austrian Chancellor Duke Metternich
19. Ans. Mazzini was sent to exile for attempting a revolution in 1831.
20. Ans. Victor Emmanuel II
21.Ans. Johann Gottfried Herder
22. Ans. Duke Metternich
23. Ans. The chief Minister of Italy
24.Ans. The English Parliament.
25. Ans. The Prussian Chancellor Bismarck and the Prussian King William-I
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Day – 19
Date: 23.04.2020

PART-A (EMPLOYABILITY SKILLS)
UNIT-I COMMUNICATION SKILLS

Session-4 Effective Communication
I.
Multiple choice questions:1. ______________of the meaning of communication comes from body language.
a) 10%
b) 20%
c) 55%
d) None of these
2. _________________refers to explaining things in a brief yet comprehensive manner.
a) Conciseness
b) Clarity
c) Concreteness
d) Correctness
3. A coherent message is______________and makes sense to the receiver.
a) Clear
b) Complicated
c) Logical
d) All of these
4. Effective communication results in____________________
b) Reducing misunderstandings
a) Building trust
c) Resolving conflicts
d) All of these
5. The important factors of communication area_______________
a) Content
b) Process
c) Context
d) All of these
Fill in the blanks with the given clues:II.
negative,
perspective, self-respect, connected,
content
1.____________refers to the language that has been used in the message.
2.To be coherent, all sentences in written communication should
be_________________and be relevant to the main topic.
3. Effective communication skills increase our_________________because we
can deliver message confidently.
4.For effective communication ,it is essential to listen to others patiently
and understand their______________________.
5. Effective communication allows the people involved to build trust and
remove any___________________emotions.
III.

Answer the following in short:-

Note:-Learn and write one time in the rough notebook.

Q.1) What do you mean by effective communication?
Ans.Effective communication implies that the transmitted content has
been received in a manner that was intended by the sender.It also
means that what you want to say,what you say,and what a receiver
interprets,is consistent.
Q.2) Explain 7C’s of Communication.
CBSE 2019

Ans. The 7Cs of Communication provide a checklist for making sure that your meetings,
emails, conference calls, reports, and presentations are well constructed and clear –so your
audience gets your message.
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Clear:Begin every message by asking the question, “What is the purpose of this communication?” This
will enable you to make the objective of your communication clear to the recipient.

Concise
Make your message brief and to the point.

Concrete
Concrete communication is about being specific and clear rather than vague, obscure, and
general

Correct
Incorrect information doesn‟t help anyone and it does your credibility no good. Ensure that:
Your message is typo-free; your facts and figures are correct and you are using the right level of
language

Coherent
Does your message make sense?
To ensure that your communication is coherent: Check that each sentence flows logically from
one to the next and check that you haven‟t tried to cover too many points or been distracted by
side issues.

Complete
Ensure you have included a call to action so that your audience knows exactly what you expect
them to do next

Courteous
Be polite. You‟re more likely to get what you want from your communication if you are
courteous, as courtesy builds goodwill.

